
®I)C American Volunteer.
PUUbiailEl) EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRATTON 6c KENNED^.

OFFICE—SOCTII 3IAUKET SQTTAIU;

Terms :-Two Dollars per year if paid strictly
In advance; Two Dollars ami Fifty Cents Ifpaid
within three months; after which Three Dollars
will bo charged. These terms willbo rigidly us-
hered to In every instance.. No subscription dl*-
oonUnuod untilaU arrearagos are paid, unless at
theoption of thd Editor.

professional ffiarns.

JOHN CORNMAN,
A TTO RNE Y AT RAW

Ollico In building attached to FranhUn House
oppositethe CourtHouse, Carlisle, Fa.

Juno 1,1808.—1 y
/'(HAS. E. MAGLAUGHMN, Arroii-
\J nev at Law. OUlco lu Building formerly
occupiedby Volunteer,a few doors South of Han-
non’s Hotel. •

Deer. 1,1805.

rn E. BEI/TZHOOVER, Attornuy
P , and Counselorat Law, Carlisle, Henna,

unlco on South Hanover street, opposite Beulz’s
Store, By special arrangement with the Patent
Ofilco, attends to securing Patent Rights..

Deo. 1,1805.

p HERMAN GOETZ,

A TTO RNE Y AT LA TK,
NEWVILLE, PENN’A.

PatonUs, Pouslons and other claims attended to.
May 28,1808.

Q.EO. S. EMIG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,...
No, ft South Hauovor street. OUlco with W. J
Shearer, Esn.

April80,1808.—1y.

JOHN R. MILLER. Attorney at
Law. Office in Hannon's Building,opposite

theCourt House, CrtWtsfe, J’«.
Nov. 11,1807.

JOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
NorthHanover Street, Carlisle,Pa.,

u eb. 15,1800—1y.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
Law, Carlisle, Ponna. Office. a few doom

west of Hannon’sHotel.
Dec. 1.1805.

MO. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
Office in Hlioem'H Hall Building, In the

roar of tho Court House, next door to the “ Ilor-
ald” Office, Carlisle, Penua.

Deo. 1,1805.
J. 21. w. r. SADLER.

VrjrEAKLBY & BADLBB,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW,

NO. 10 SOUTH HANOVER ST.
Carlisle, Pjsnn’a.

Doc. 10. 1807.—!y

ITT KENNEDY, Attorney at Law
Vv Pnriiwio Penna. Office Karoo as tliat ol

, ~L U.Sr4Sr,"SonU. Hldo of the Pub-
lie Square.

Dee. 1. 1800

JJNITED STATES CLAIM

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OUli'e in 2d Story of Inhoff’s Bundin';, No. South
Hanover street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Penna.

Pensions, Bounties, Bade Pay, Ac., promptly
•collected. , ,

Applications by mall, will receive Immediate
attention.

Particularattention given to the sclllun or rent-
ingofReal Estate, In town or country. In nil let-
ters of inquiry,please enclose postage stamp.
July 11,1807—tf-

Medical.—Dr. w. d. hall, a
Homasopathlc Physician, and his wife, Dr.
Hall,nn Electrician, have located perma-

nently on South Hanover street, in this place.—
They come highly recommended by gentlemen
prominent in the profession, and wo bespeak for
them a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

aR. GEORGE S. SBABIGHT, Den-
tist, From the JiaXthnore Collcno o/ Dcnta

cry. Ofllce at the residence of Ills mother
East LonthorStreet, throe doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Ponna.

Doc. 1,1805.

JRetical.
TAYLOR’S OLIVIC IUIAW.H

BITTERS

A mild ftiul agreeable Tonic Stimulant,
aclilcuml Uurmhmtivu

n r t t jc n «,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Hooks, Highly
bunellclul In

DYHPEPBTA, GENERAL DEBILITY,

and loss of appetite; and mi excellent Corrcc*
ttvo for persons sull'orlugfrom

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence,

Sold everywhere. Depot, N0.113 Market street,Philadelphia.
Sopt. 8,1803—1 yJ. K. TAYLOR & Co.

1835. ESTAELISHED 1835.
Neglect a Cold and Breed Consumption !

S ELLERS’
IMPERIAL

COUGH SYRUP v

WiLi/ctrnE

Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough,Hoarseness, In-
fluenza. Tickling in tho Throat, Coughs,

Colds, Ac., are tbo victims of Its
wonderful power.

Most of thomixtures sold for coughs are com-
posed of spirituous and inllamalory articles,
which while they give little relief, really do
harm. Tho Imperial Cough Syrup contains no
spirituous Ingredientwhatever, and may boused
in ail cases with beneficial effect.

Read the Testimony of (hose who have tried U.
U. E. Skllkiis, Dear Sir—l have used Dr. Sel-

lers’ Imperial Cough Syrup considerably for the
last year,and believe It to bo the beat article of
thekind In use, and fully canal to Itsrecommen-
dations. W.B. LINCOLN, M.P.

B. E. Sei/leus—I have been, troubled with a
cough for Iho last tivo years, by reason of which
IJxavo frequently been unable to Bleepmore than
halfthe night. I tried many remedies, but all in
vain. I heard of your Cough Syrup, and re-
solved to try It, and uow state that .the use of a
few bottles has cured mo entirely. I cheerfully
recommend it os a safe, speedy andpleasant euro
for coughs and colds. Yours, respectfully,

WM. 'WOODS.
XRj'For sale by

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, PUHq

HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.
Rep. &, 1868.—1y

For doing a family washing In thebest and-cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world! Has all llio strength of old rosinsoap with thp mild and lathering qualities ofgenuine Castile. Try thissplendid Soap, sold by
lv° WORKS, ISNortb1 Sept.3™Ky.ladoll,hla -

A UCTIONEEUING H. D. Now-
Middleton township, near

so^vlces to thepublic asan Auctioneer. • Satisfaction guaranteed andcharges moderate. Address, MCHoUy, Cumber-land county, ponua, "Awuftviumwt
Got, l, 1808.-0m

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.
iJWclu'cnJ

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN. BITTERS
AND

Hoofland’s German Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. C, M. Jackson,

PHILAnumilA, PA,

The Groat Remedies for all Disease!

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofland’s German Bitters

URSIO NS.'
g uitimn/jA lley n. n.

ANNUAL K.YJITJimoN 02' THE

Pennsylvania State Fair
To bo hold at Harrisburg, on the 2fth and :wtbdays of .September, and the Istand 2ml

days of Ociobor, I&GC
ANNUAL EXHIBITION ofUio Fnvnlilln.Co.Air-ilcultnvnl Society, to bo hold nt Cbambers-Uurg, on tho l»Lh, 7th, Bth ami Dili days

of October, 18118,
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of tho Cumberland Co.Agricultural Society, to ho hold nt Car-lisle on tho MUi. PHh. ami jwit

days of October, I.HGS.
ANNUAL EXIIJBITION.oI tho Washington Co.Agricultural Society, to beheld at llugcrs-

lowp.Md., on the 13th, 11th. 13th, and?6th days of October, IBGB.
tir k

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R, R. CO.
Will Issue Ilouml Trip Tirkrh for Itcgnliu- Trains,iliirlni;thoconUmmnce of cucll of thunhovo nnin-cd Exhibitions, which will ha good for Datumpassage ok alltrains leaving the points atWHICH THEY AUESEVEUAI.LV HEM), until the last
1 u'm such point, On the days when the Ex-hibitions close, nud POSITIVELY NO LONGED.HATES OF FARE—2b Ifun’ishiirya ml Return.
From Hagerstown. 53.111 Krom Nowvlllo Sl.ki

„
oloramilowii.. Il.ai| “ AUorlon ).a)Mato Line 3.1., 11 treason's 1,1,1OroeiiL-iislle.... iW) “ tlooil Hone 1.10Kaurniiuis ■J.l.r, ■■ f.virllslo..; mI’,' 11' 1"!' r.'.'l ■■ Mld.llrM;,. 7r,Clmmljorsb-f. 3,11 •'■■KiliKsKm TOgfOdulHl.. 3.1,1 •• JlouKanlcsli'K .10sn pm-nslmrit I.WI “ Mlilwinaiisfn .30Oakville 1.05 “ Whltolllll 30

? !
,

of l l,c puro J U|COB <°r> ft* they arc mcdld-fr^Aermf'is jfijf cssa t==a *•««■/*) of.Uootß,S,^r V.B ??d at 'kß» W-W making a prepara!J
H

CO?C
f
e " rMt' tr« |ctl, uml i-utirdykin£r °m ,c admixture of any

'.'humbciwhury aml Jitlurn.
il-Tom Xowville !i.j

“ Oakville so
'* Shlpnonsb'g... .‘>o
“ Seotbiml .m“ MarUm
" Kaufman's 10
" Greoucasllo... .00
“ Slate Ivlno S5
“ Morgantown;. .00
“ Hagerstown... 1.00

RATES 01-' FARE-2b c
From Harrisburg.,. •jfi’.ili

“ JJrJtfgcport 2.21 1
“ Whim urn 2.21
“ Shiremansl’u 2,0,1

Moehnnlcsb’g i.sr,
“ Kingston 3,75
“ Middlesex J.fiO
“ Carlisle i.-io
“ Good Hope 1.20
“ Greason's 1.25
“ Aitcrlon I.ll)

AN EX TU A TRAIN
leave Chamborsburg for Sbinponsburg. onJ hnrsday, October Sih, «t I‘. M.

HATES OF PAUE-Tb Carlisleand AV/imi.
From Ilor rls b urg... .OOFrum Oakvllo M)Ju, |Fc Vf>~M 1)0 ‘ Sbippeiisburg >5WlmolllU .1)0 •• Scotland ?. 125• > *fjilrcmanst 11 .70 M Chanibev.sb’g. 1 -10

•' Marlon ", 170
.. V?, ton ’* Kaufman's i.M)
<* ■ 2, liJt jKsox 20 «• GreencastJe.., i.ooGood llopo 20 '• StntoLlno 2.2.5
■<

44 Morgantown.. 240
•• :S “ n"sure,ow “-- ~ 10

AN EXTRA T II A I N
Will loavo Carllßlo for llnrvlsburp! nml Intoi-mo-dialo Stations, Thursday and Friday,October 15th and Ititli.utC:25 V. M.
RATES OF PARE— To ITnf/erslou'n and Return.l?r
«

,tlw l9sg
rantown «-*O|FroJU Gro/isonV.... s•’ 25State Lino :v,\ •• Good Hope ■’ 25Greencnstlo 501 “ Carlisle.,: •’.jo

„ Kaufman's 30 Middlesex 2MO
„

Marion Kj *« Kingston 2.70£hfV,übc
.
rsb g- KOU “ MccTjttuicwb’K 2.*0

..

Scotland.. 1.4.) •' Shlromanst’n ;j.05
! £ h ppousburg 1.1,1 •

« White Hill 3.2,5Oakville J.so “ Jirldgoport...,. 3,25Nowvlllo 1.1)0 *• Harrisburg.... 325“ Altortou 2.25
1 01..J, A«d otherArticles inteiulod lorI H/P .\mpK Exhibition, Win bo Curried toLIIU UlUuIXj Harrisburg, Chamborsburg, Car-
,, , i’?^0 ,uui Hagerstown, at‘ourRcgulat Tariflof Hates, and If not Sold, -will ho

CHAm3H,(AT THE OWN-EH H RISK) to thepoint from whence they wereShipped, upon presentation of a Receipt for the1 nyment of freight to our Freight Agents at thoplace whom tho Exhibition is held. •
WAY STATIONS.

Jla'Af/nds have been Appointed lo Sell Tickets aF'CilHHIDQEPOUT, ALTERTON
rIrWSlk\?SIOW -N'- OAKVini-E,’MmmrStC SCOTLAND,MIDDLESEX, MARION

kaufmank.GHEASUN S, (.STATE LINE.
And a»y Feivson Entering the Cars Without alickfct, will be Charged FULL FARE.-00'At White Hillami Morgantown Tickets canbe I rocurecl from Conductors of Trainsiy. I’KUINI’KKUKNTri’ OFFICB, 1 O. K. LULL

ftsSSr 1

HOOFLAND’S GEEMAN TONIC,

wi*»»
CnraWllnl °*n of f5 U 11,0 Ingredients of the Bitters,JtlthJSSi PUrcßt l3 l'l]1I

ti’ of San!a Crut Xum, Orange!etc., making one of the most pleasant and agreeableremedies over offered (o the public. b

mSfSS;wmSo8 ° MLdlclllo frcc frQni Alcoholic ad-

Hoofland’s German Bitters,
In eases of nerroua depression, when <mmo alcohol!*■UmulUB Is necessary,

HOOFLANN’S GEEMAN TONIC
should ho used.

.„??? BAll<!r " or u,° r°P lc »«l»Ui equally Booa, andcontain the same medicinal virtues. *

M^°®t0?} acll ' fr°m “variety ofcauses, such ns Indl-gesUon, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility.
u have Its functionsr S’“llt Jm) of which is, that thopatient finflbrs from ''•fc several or more ofthefollowing diseases:

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,1868,

farfical.
SONG OF THE TAXED.

UV SI'ENCEU W. C ONE

Hock a by baby;—your father's a slave
To the fanatical fool and thoRadical kuavo.
And even the cradle yon sleep in poor dear,
May bij sold to pay the taxes in less than a y»
Ho works for you harder each day limn befoi
Buteach night brings him home u le.ssri

store; *

For all that bo earns, there's but little It leav
Alter feeding pel negroes and Radical thieves,

He’s taxed on tho hat thathowcars on his head;
Tlie bools on hls feet, and thosheets on his bed;
Every rag that he wears; every morsel be cals;
Ills lea and bis eollce; his bread and bis incuts;
Tlic pot they are cooked In, the cup that bo

thepeople of the Southern States to hope-ful, cheerful self-government.Restore them this, and as certainly as
day follows the sun, our political stabili-
ty will be assured ; our llmmcial prosper-
ity wijl speedily follow; the value of
property in the South will Increase: our
public securities will go to u premium;
our greenbacks will become par ; coin and
currency accounts, with all their evils
and complications) will disappear from
tho books of our business men.

THE NITFFRA.dE SOFIIISR.

5 It has been stated ns one of the reasons
justifying negro suffrage that It was nec-cessary to promote the internal pence of
the Southern States. One great reason■ why this great peace was so desirable is
given in the necessity of quiet before thatfertile region could lio open to the North-
ern immigrant. Now let us consider

• this argument. It is, ns you perceive,that peace must bo had in order that ifyou or I desire to move South we can do
so, ami that negro suffrage is a guaran-tee of this peace. So far from this beingthe case, let any fair-minded man but
consider what established negro suffragewould do when It does what it is now do-ing on probation. Let him further con-sider whether he is at all tempted at the
prospect of moving out of a communitywhere the negroes are few and unen-
franchised into a community where they
are in jyeat numbers and all invested
with the ballot. Further than this, lothim ask if there is anything in the rich
fields and soft air of that beautiful coun-
try so desirable as to be worth the sur-
render of his ballot; for, let it bo here re-
peated, that in one form or another dis-
traiichisemeut is the inevitable concern!-taut in the reconstructed South of.s dis-belief m negro equality.

If, considering these tilings, the rend-
er comes to tho conclusion that the en-
franchised negro is more riotous limn
iho unenfranchised ; that so long ns ne-
gro suffrage exists carpet-baggerv willflourish; and that, though the South bo
tempting, it is not tempting enough to
tempt disfranchisement, ho will havereached conclusions that must forbid anyacquiescence on his part in the shallow
sophism that negro suffrage is peace. Sofar from being peace it is war; war uponthat good order which invites immigra-
tion, encourages investment, and rewardstoil; war on tho traditional principles ofthis country: war on the accumulated
lessons of history • ami war not alone up-on our, interests but upon our
own solves. Our feelings are a part

•of us; our attachments, our repul-sions, our intuitions are all componentparts of us, and tho revolt these givewhen this abominable heresy of negro
suffrage is brought before them, warnsus that it is a thing that nature abhors.—
Suffrage is mastery. Whenever a manis brought into tho body politic he be-comes, to the extent of his suffrage, the
master of all other men in it; and the
question is, whether you, by tho introduc-
tion of a great many thousand barbarl-ans, are willing to put your neck, even
contingently, under the feet of these
grand children of cannibals? Ifso, so beit; you have a right, perhaps, to debase
yourselves, but havq youany right to de-base mo too?

, OonsfelpatiOEi, Platulonce, Inward Files.Fulness ofBlood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heort-Disgust for Food, Fulnessor weight In tho Stomach.Sour Eructations, Sinfc-Ing or Fluttering at tho Pitor the Stomach, Swimming ofHurried or Difficultat the Heart,Choking or Suffocating Sensations whenin a Lyinff Dimness ofor Webs Before the SiehtT •Dull Pain in the Head, Dofl-*

olenoy of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skin and
-J~rr_ Pain in

the Bide, (far Baok.Ohest.Limbs, etc., VB&yla SuddenHeat, BurningIn theFlesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil,

| ' and Great Depression of Spirits.

• Thcao remedies willeffectually euro Liver Complaint,Jnandlco, DyßLcpflla.. Ohronio or Nervous Debility,Chrome Diarrhsa, Disease of the Kidneys, and allDiseases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach,orIntestines. ’

tills;
Every implement used mi tho laudlhat no t ills,
Every tool that ho works with"; tho lamp that he

burns; • '■The thing that he works on ; the wages lie earns;
On the stove In tho kitchen, tho coal, too—still

higher; .*>

Ah ! even the match that sols light to tho tire;
On his pipe of tobacco, his whiskey and beer;
On the medicines nu buys ror yon,poor mu

dear.

To thu tuxes ho pnys wo now m?o no ond—
Xo, not oven Heath, crushed humanity’.'' friend.
They (ux e'n his oollin, hfs shroud and his grave;
And lil.s baby must starve am] his widow must

.slave
Tf» hide In the earth ho has hopelessly tilled
The heart broken husband whom tax us have

killed:
Hock a by baby, sleep on whilst you can,
Thank God! for the years ore you grow loa man;
For though your poor father to-day is u slave
To the fanatic fool and theRadical knave;
Ifo'Jl vole for you, baby, that you may bo spared
And pray that your life maybe saved from his

shame
And thebirth-right of freedom ho move than a

name.

Ilock aby baby; sleep sound while you may,
And your father will work, and your mother

will pray,
ThatHUo judical sharks, with tholr tuxes and

lies,
itny bo swept In a cloud from America’s skle>
And a now bow ofpromise bo sol in theair,
With the coiu/uorlng banner of SKVMOUtt a

ULATU,

Believing with all my soul that the
preservation of our Government from
despotic changes, and all those inestima-
ble blessings depend upon this restora-tion of the Southern people to whole-same, cheerful self-government, I amequally certain that U can he done, and
dare pledge my honor and life lor them
that they will give and obsorveall proper
guaranties to renounce secession, slavery ,
and their dependent issues; to protect,educate, and elevate tho freedmon to the
exercise of all tho franchise they enjoy
in Ohio, Indiana, or Illinois; and faith-fully to perform all the duties incumbent
on them as good citizens under the Con-
stitution and laws of tho United States.

And wliatmorecouldbeaskcdof them,or what greater results could patriotism«I©hlv<; fov tho country’than depend upon
this issue?

DEBILITY,

tnHnnnd :T lo'hnr~ships. Exposure, Fevers, eto.
There Is no medicine extant equal to these remedies

In such eases. A tono and vigor is imparted to the
whole System, tho ■■ -■ Appetite isStrength-
ened, food Is enjoyed, tho stomach dlgcsU
promptly, the blood Jfr£*Sa la pnrlllcd, tho com-
plexion t) o c o m o b Sai-a eonnd and»hcalthy,
the yellowtlngo Is eradicated from tho eyes, o WoomIs given to the cheeks, and tho weak ana nervous In-
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in lAfe%

feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon
thorn, withall U 8 attendant 111b, will And In tho use ofthis BITTERS, or tho TONIC, an elixir that will
Instil now Ufo Into their veins, restore In a measure
the energy and ardor of more youthfuldays, hulld uptheir shrunken forms, and give health and happiness
to theirremaining years.

NOTICE.
It Is a well-established fact thatfully one-half of thefemale portion ofour ■- ■ population are sel-dom In tlio enjoyment lT{vp of good health ; or,

to use their own ex prcsslen, “ never feelwell." They are lan wlianu guld, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persona the BITTKRB, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made stronghy the use ofcltherof those remedies.They will euro every case of MARASMUS, without
fall.

Thousands of certificates have accumulated In thehands of tho proprietor, hut space will allow of the
publicationof hut a few. Those, itwill bo observed,ore men of note and of such standing that they must
do behoved.

TESTmiOTTIAI-jB.

Hon, Geo. W. Woodward.
ChiefJustice of(he Supreme Court ofPa., writes:

Philadelphia, March 10,1807.
"Ifind‘Hoofland’s /ssa German Bitters* Is

• good tonic, useful In diseases of tho'
digestive organs, and /fvraL of great benefit In
eases of debility, and W3H want of nervous ac-
tion in the system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.’*

Hon. James Thompson.
Judge of the Supreme Court of pgnnsyfvanfa.

Philadelphia, April28,1606.
“ Iconsider * Hoofiand’a German Bitters ’ a valuable

medicine in case ofattacks of Indigestionor Dyspepsia.
1can certify this from my experience of it.

Tours, withrespect,
JAMES THOMPSON."

From Rev. Joseph E. Kennard, I). D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Eaplist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: I have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations
ofdifferent kinds of medicines, but regarding tbo prac-
tice as out of my ap r— «= propriato sphere, I
have Inall eases do dined; but with a
clear proof In vari ous Instances and
particularly in my afia N«aa own family, of tho
usefulness of Dr. Hoofiand’a German Bitters, i depart
for onco from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility <f i)u system, and
especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In some eases Itmay fall ; bat usually, I
doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who suffer
from the above causes.

Tours, very respectfully,
SI. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from tho use of Hoof-
load’s German Bitters, and fed It my privilege tore-
commend them os a most valuable tonic, toall whoare
Iofferingfrom general debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of tho liver. Yours truly,

B. D. FENDALL.

TELEGRAPH UN CHINA.
TIIUKABT INDIA TKLKGUAPII COMPANY’S

UFFJCK,

CAUTION.
HooQond’a German Remedies are counterfeited. Bee

that the signature of —v O. M. JACKSON
Is on the wrapper pa of each bottle.
Ail others ore coon |fe3 j£o terlelL

Principal Ofllco and ITotmfactcry
at the German Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH Street
Philadelphia.

NOS. i>,l AND ir, NASSAU STUEET,
NEW YORK,

Organized under special charter from tho Slateof New York.

OHABUSB K. EVANS.

CAPITAL 6-j,000,000.

50,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH.
DIRPc T O Ji S

Hon. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadelphia.
£AUL S. I-ORIIES of Russel & CV>„ Chinn,Now^RUU-LUEiELD, of F. ButterfieldA Co.

Gorman DrugfristPropriotor,
Formerly O.M. Jaoksoh & Co.

For solo by tk. druggists and Dealers In Modlclneo.

JSAACLIVERMORE,Treasurer Michigan Cen-tral Railroad, Boston.
ALEXANDER HOLLAND. Treasurer Amori-can Express Company, Now York.
Hon. JAMES NOXOX, Syracuso, N, Y,
O. 11. Treasurer Wc.-deni fulfill Tele-graph Company. New York.
PIjETCHEH WESTUAY, of Weslruv, Gibbs AIlardoastle, New York.
NICHOLAS MICKLES, New York.

oppicens
A. G.CURTIN, President.X. MICKLES, Vice President.
GEORGE CON ANT, Secretary.GEORGE ELLIS,(Cu'-iiler National Rank Com-

monwealth.) Treasurer..
Hon. A. K. McCLURE, Philadelphia, Solicitor.
Tho Chinese Government having(through thoHon. Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Com-pany tho privilege of connecting tho great sea-ports of tho Empire by submarine electric tele-graph cable, wo propose commencing operationsInChina,and laying down allnoof nine bundledjuriesat onco, between the following ports, viz:

Canton,
Macou.
Hong-Kong,
Swatow
Amoy
Foo-Chow....
Wan-Chu....,
Nlngpo

PRICES.

Population.
1,000,000
... 150,000

Hoodand'a GermanBitters, per bottle

Not even tho prosecution of tho war
challenged a more thorough reiunicln-
tionof parly preferences ami personaldislikes on the altar of our country than
docs the attainment of this great good.

-Tito desolate and ruined South, the op-
pressed taxpayers ofthe West and North,
generosity, mercy, lovo of country, ap-prehensions of evils to come, every mo-
tive that ought to move the hearts o*f true
nud noble men, appeal to .us to say by
our votes we will stop that hopeless follyof attempting to govern the .Southern
States by what wo call "loyal blacks,"
and give the people, under justguaran-
ties, tho right peacefully and legally toproceed to reorganize their own govern-
ment Within tho Union.

Hang Chcan,
Shanghai

Total.

n oo

.250,000
t .200,000

.250,000
1.250,000
.000,000.400,000

1.200,000
. - 1,000,000

With such convictions, I hold tho man
who would not express’ and act uponthem, a traitor to himself and his coun-
try, and despise tho partisan wiio would
11ml fault with any reasonable stops he
might take to bring about so great a good
to the nation.

“ “ “ half dozen ..5 00
Hoofland’a German Tonic,put up la quart hollies, 1 60

per bottle, or a half dozen for. 7 60

Recommending my convictions, and
die reasons for thorn, to the judgment ofmy follow-soldiers and countrymen, f re-
nain, very truly, yours,

KF“Do notfoqyt to examine well the article you
buy, inorder toget .*lOgenuine.

folilkiil W. 8. Rosix'uaxs.

.5,010,000
These ports Unvoa foreign commerce of &K)0 -

000,000, and an enormous domestic trade, beside
which wo have tho immense internal commerce
of tho Empire, radiating from these pointsthrough its canals and navigable rivers.

Tho cable being laid, this Company proposes
'erecting land lines,and establishing a speedy
and trustworthy means of communication,
which must command there,ns everywhere else
the communications of tlioGovernment, of busi-
ness, and ofsocial life,especially InChinn. Sho
has nopostal system, and hor.only meansnow ofcommunicating information Is by couriers on
land, and by steamers onwater.

Tho Western World knows that Chinaisa very
largo country. In tho main tlcnsiy peopled; but
few yet realize that she contains more Ibun a
third of tbo human race. Tho latest returns
made to her central authorities for taxing pur-
poses by.the local magistratesmake her popula-
tion Pour Hundred and Pnirt'-rn MUlinns. ami this
is more likely to bo under limn over tlio actual
aggregate. Nearly all of these, whoare over tenyears old, not only cun but do read and write.—
Hercivilization Is peculiar, but her literature Is
us extensive as thatof Europe. China is a land
of teachers and traders; and tho latter are ex-
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of every
proffered facility for procuring early informa-
tion. It Is observed in California that the Chi-
nese make great use ol the telegraph, though it
there transmits messages in English alone. To
day great numbers of licet steamers arc owned by
Chinese merenants, and used by them exclusive-
ly for tho transmission*)!early intelligence. If
the telegraph wo propose, connecting all their
seaports were now in existence, It is believed
that its business would pay tho cost within the
first two years of its successful operation, and
would steadily Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as in a greater
degree remunerative to capitalists, ami. to our
whole people. ILlsof a vast national importance
commercially, politically, and evangelically,

Jih-Tho stock of this Company has been un-
qualifiedly recommended lo capitalistsand busi-
ness men, as a desirable investment by editorialarticles In the Now Vord Herald, 2'ribune. World,Times, ■ Post, Express, Independent, and In the
Philadelphia North American, Press, Ledger, In-
quirer, Age, DuUetin and TcUyntj/h,

Shares of this Company, to a limited number,
maybe obtained at $5O each,slo payable down,
$l5 on the Ist of November, and £25 payable In
monthly installment of 52.50 each, commencing
December 1, ifciw,on application to

DEEXEL & CO.,

Jan. isos.—ly

31 SO XJTII THIRD STREET,

FROM OKXKKAh WM. T!. FKAXICMX

THE VOICK OF Till: AU.HY

PIULADBIiPHU

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 17,1808.
My Beau General : I have receivedyour note of tho 7th instant, inviting me

to join tho Union White Roys in Bine of
Indiana In tho grand mass convention tobe held in Indianapolis on the ikld Inst,
1 regret that other engagements will pre-
vent my acceptance of the invitation. I
regret it more especially because your or-
ganization Is one of tho few which provethat tho soldiers and sailors of the war
were Democrats as well as Radicals,—
Had such organizations been formed and
encouraged in all of tho States, I do not
doubt that it would appear that a major-
•ty the Union soldiers and sailors now
living belong to the Democratic party, or
do not belong to tho Radical party,

I congratulate you upon tho cheering
prospects in your gallant State, and am
truly your friend.

Shares cam bo obtained In Carlisle, Pa., by ap-
plicationto j.P. lIASSDEH, Cashier Carlisle De-
posit Bank, who is authorized to x-ecolvo sub-
scriptions, and can give ull necessary Informa-
tion on thesubject.

Oct. 1, ISli-S.—Uni

Jjl RA N K LI N HOUSE,

belters from 3lnjor-Clcitci’al« Don FurlItuell, Wm. N. lluKcrmitM, Win. It, rnmi,
llii,unit Win,F. "lialil}” Smith t<> tltt*Great l>emoci*ntie mcctliiu at imii.

mini>olJ*..Tl)o.N')lillpr*ol’llte
lon Move Unitedly mi (lie

XCadleat Kcliclh.

The following letters from distinguish'
ed Generals nr the Union army were rumnt the Demooratio Mass Convention recentiy held nt Indianapolis;

FROM OENERAI, ]IUEI/L.

AiitpniE, Ky., Sept. 13.
General John Love, Chairman-Executive

Committeeof laUJanapoUc, Indiana.
Mv Dear But; My engagements will

not permit me to accept your invitation
to attend the Democratic Mass Conven-
tion to bo held at Indianapolis on the ikitiinstant; hut I am interested in its object
and shall rejoice in its success.

W. R. Fra.viemx.
Cioneral John Dove, Indianapolis, Incliana.Eight years ago the Republican andDemocratic parties contended for the ad-

ministration of the Government in theelection ofa President. The first, organ-ized solely upon sectional issues, appealed
for support to nnsaioii and, analloual nre-
Jlmiee. Tts leaders taught thai a dissolu-
tion of the Union was preferable to con-'ditions which the Constitution had es-
tablished, and pledged themselves to hold
no Intercourse in society, business, or
polities, with the principal class of citi-zens in the opposite section—an attitudewhich could mean nothing but disunionor sectional war. In its public demon-
strations it initiated a military organiza-
tion, and with threatening motives, beat-ing drums, and warlike tread, it tilledtlie air with tiro premonitory mutteringsofa battle-field. Opposed to this revolu-
tionary spirit stood the great Democraticparty, which for an almost entire period
of sixty years had administered the Gnv-

• eminent with a wisdom and fidelitywhich were attested by the general wel-fare. Unfortunately tho sectional pas-sions which had been aroused disturbedIts councils and divided Its strength ; andits opponent, representing a minority of
tho people, triumphed at the polls. War
came. The JTortli and tho Bondi worearrayed in deadly conflict against eachoilier; but it was not among the mass of
tlie Demonatic party tinu tile idea ofdissolution was entertained, for while
more than one faltered ofthose in the'op-posite party who had helped to nir upthe suite, thousands of Democrats in-
stantly rushed to arms to preserve tiieUnion and maintain tlie laws.

FROM Cl MX. WM. F. (UAI-UV) SMITH.
New York City, Sept. 8.

(icncral John Love.
i. am to*day in receipt of>uui letter of me -un instant, asking me

to join you in a grand mass convention tobo hold in Indianapolis on the IVld Inst.I thank 3 011 and the rest of tho “ WhiteRoys in Rmc” for counting mo as one ofyou, and possibly tho Nineteenth Indi-
ana may be represented by some menwho may remember me kindly. T re-
gret very much that my private‘business
and other-engagements will keep me from
being with you in what I ho-po will bo a
demonstration so overwhelming as to
beat down ignorance in high places and
crush tyranny.

All the “ White Roys in Blue” look toIndiana to place herself right 011 the rec-
ord at tho November election. Yours,truly, Wm. F, Smith.

M:GIU) SITFRAUE AltltOAl),

Mi*. Anthony Trollope's review ofRadi-
cal Xteconslruotlon in tlio ,S(. Paul'*
Ala(ju:inc will produce a powerful idled
in Kurland, tf followed up, as we have
some reason to think it will lie, Ihlsellbn
will assume a very tangible shape, in the
quotations of American securities on’Change. That the negro, who was yes-
terday a slave, is'now madethe master is
Very well pul by Mr. Trollope as the realgift, of the reconstruction .scheme, andthe British haulier will not bo alow todraw the conclusion that if this negro botile master to mere political purposes he
must to the extent of his suflVage, be
master also of tlio debt. The idea of

srunv POLITICS.

It would bo useless to revive these
memories at this time, fpe the purpose of
muting out in justproportions tbo respon-
sibility of tliecon/lict which ended nearly
four years ago; but in tracing the causes
and devising a remedy for the evils which
now oppress the nation, they are full of
Illness. To-day those parties again stand
opposed to each other,; in a Presidential
canvass. The characteristics which dis-
tinguished them eight yearsago are even
more marked now. The one; arrogant,
despotic, revolutionary ; reckless of con-
stitutional restrictions, of the respective
prerogatives of the different branches*©!
tho government, of the rights of the
Statesand the liberties of tho people ; still
by profligacy und wrong, augmenting a
public debt already enormous, and in-
creasing the burdens upon industry and
trade by unnecessary und unequal taxu-
tion—the other, faithful us always to the
theory of bur Government' and the true
interests of the people, stands forth to re-
move oppression and restore tlie Consti-
tution to its just authority. If that is
anything In our past history worth cher-
ishing; if it is true that the liberties of
a people are safer under inviolate consti-
tutional rules than under the arbitrary
.dictation of any government, still more
under an unlimited power arrogated by
one branch of it, then tho people of this
country cannot too soon decree a change
in the present management of its aflUlrs.
A return to the support of Democratic
principles, by those whom it influences,
which it is unnecessary here to describe,
have reduced into an unnatural political
association with the Radical party, will
effect this great object iu November; and
I trust that tho strength and enthusiasm
of your Convention will add another to
the many encouraging indications that
such will he the result. With great re-
spect, your obedient servant,

D. C. Buell.
I'KOM OENKUAI. UOSIiCUANS.

three-quarters of a million of semi-bar-
barians having the right In amend, alter,annul, or annihilate his United Statesbonds, will be one that ho will not he
slowlo educe from his first conclusion,
and if the result of his cogitation thereon
is not n decrease of • confidence inAmerican securities It will be becausetho nature of the British capitalists hasmost iniraciiiourdy changed. A thorough'dissemination Hi England of Mr. TroJ-
Jo]jo’s St. Paul’s article and on top of that
a strong and-accurate exhibitor the real

St. Wahtiks, Brown County, 0M |
September 21,16G8. j

It is :i truth which should ho univer-
sally borne iu mind, that in freo'gov-
ermnont, whore all citizens are voters, it
is the duty ofevery man to make-politicsa study, to such extent, at least as tomake him acquainted with the princi-ples of government and tho bearing up-on the general interest of tho country oftho policies and measures which fromtime to time come up for consideration.On this subject a correspondent of thoWashington city SxprasH (who is a mem-ber of tho llcsidcnt Democratic Execu-tive Committee) makes some very sen-

sible remarks. Ho lias been travelingthrough tho State of Kuw ' York, and
writes from the city:

“ And here let mo say that, in my opin-ion, one of tho mistakes of the times, oneof tire errors our people make, is that
UltT lln wot. pay moru nttont.ioil to Doll-tics; that most men of all classes should
entertain a horror of the idea of beingconsidered politicians, as if it should not
bo tire duty, as it is tiro interest, of everyman to understand the public questions
of tile day. How few comparatively ofour best citizens have intelligent ideas oftho national finances, of the questions oftarilf, taxation, &o.; and yet they are pe-
riodically called upon to decide by their
suffrages these very questions, in which
they, and all connected with them, have
such deep interest. Let us hope that tho
day is at hand when this idea is to beabandoned, and when to bo a politician
shall not bo considered, to mean a mereoffice-seeker—too often, in these latterdaysat least, tho plunderer of the Gov-
ernment j when tho forum shall bo filled
by the merchant, tho manufacturer, tire
planter, ami gentlemen, of learned pro-
fessions, each striving to enlighten his
fellow-countrymen upon’the questions oftile hour. Then tire day of mere politi-cians will have passed away ; then we
shall have intelligent law-makers, whose
enactments will be faithfully acquiesced
in, because, being tho result of intelligent
discussions, and not the einaoniioiis ofpartisan views—ton much the case, in
Congress particularly, for the past, eight
years—they will he in reality flic rellec-
lion of the will of tho people. Especially
is this, in tiro present emergencies of the
country, absolutely tho duty of everygooti citizen, since "the calm consideration
of public ali’airs lias become so eminently 1tile private business of individuals.” 1

General John Love , Indianapolis Indi-

Ol'l'OBlTi: Tilt; COURT HOUSE,

TIIK C OST or KAIUCAL un.l'

ana.
Gf.neual: Indispensable duties pre-

vent me from attending the gathering of
officers and soldiers at Indianapolis, to
which your letter invited mo on the 23d
instant.

Said Mr. M’C'ulloch in March, IS6S;
It is exceedingly desirable- that taxes

.should be reduced, and I should bail with
pleasure the proposed reduction if I Jelc

CARLISLE, PENN'A,

nature of the negro, would drive theUnited States live-twenties doin' fiveper cent. But for a lurking fear thatsomeday the Southem whites, in a venge-ful remembrance of ibis debt was con-tracted for, may vole in solid mass lor ilsdestruction, the bombs might approxi-
mate par abroad ; ami this drawback Mr.Trollope’s article adds the vet greaterone that tho voice of 7J) H')’i negroes,
yesterday but slaves, itfalso to l*e of forcein apy question as to United. States cred-it* .Gnu .more statistical article in con-

GEORGE WETZEL, Proprietor.

assured that it would be accompaniedwith a corresponding reduction ofexpen-
ditures. I am free to say that I am
greatly apprehensive that such a reduc-
tion of expenditures will not bo made,
and that tho revenues of the country for

• the next fiscal year, if the bill now before
flic Semite, or in the hands of your com-
mittee, should become a law, will bo in-
suflicient to meet the iutcrestonthc pub-
lic debt ami tho current expense of tho
Government.

Fob, 0. 1803.—1y

tinuation of Mr. Trollope’s Him, ami ihe
bond market would be a paradise of bears.
It la hud enough, the Englishman mgythink, to have the possible voieeof UOU.
000 Southerners on this debt adversely,but when it comes to the actual voice of
750,000 negroes, too, we would hurdle be

PLAIN and FANCY PRINTING of
EVF.UY DEaonirnoN neatly executed at the

V OLUNTEER Ofllce.

The bill thus objected to did become a
Jaw, Hie Had tads in Congress needing
new nflices to bestow upon their friends
a* d supporters. Thepubliecxpenditure,
instead of being reduced, was increased.

>ays ihe Director of the Statistical Bu-
reau in September, 1808:

T<> meet tho $-175,050,'202,53 of expendi-
tures .or hSQS-0, we shall have the follow-
ing receipts:

A'vfjixti’v'H Receipt# ;

human did lie not think of America ns
did Sidney Smith, that it had nothing
solvent but its ice.

Customs,
Internal Beve-

Sio(),ono,oop

It won’t do, gentlemen, to bring these
750,000 cotton-picking negroes into the
body-politic. If you do, look .to yourbonds.

line,
Public Lunds,
Direct 'Pax,
Miscellaneous,

(excluding
prom.) 0,000,000—5279,020,000

Ti-cwiurvr'h Jx'crc/pte, 42,000.000
Total

122,120,000
3.000.
1..500,000

- UnT Florida is thus far the only recon-
structed State dn which the carput-lmg
Legislature has succeeded in wrestling
from the people the right of voting lorPresident, in accordance with ’ the Kadi-
cal plan of the campaign.

In Alabama the scheme has nut yet
succeeded, because of the Governor’s ve-
to. But the adventures in the AlabamaLegislature still hope to defeat the willol
the people of that State by refusing topass iv registry law, which is required bythe carpet-baggers* constitution. Theywill counsel their negro constituents to
abstain from voting,and will endeavorto
treat the election us void.

But beyond'the great’gratification I
should experience lu meeting so many of
my old companions in arms, and , ming-
,liug our memories of the past with reso-
lutions of future efforts and sacrifices for
the honor of the land and Hag wo love,
my presence there would accomplish
more than a simple statement of my
view** on the chief issues which now agi-
tate the country.'

I believe ourfree institutions and high-
est material interests are in grave peril.
I shall,' therefore," perform a solemn and
responsible duty to my fellow-soldiers
and countrymen, who love this nation
more than party, by stating what I think
the most vital issues before the public in
the approaching Presidential election.

Above nil other expenses—expendi-
tures, taxation, bonus, “greenbacks,” or
anything else—stands that of restoring

In Louisiana the same desperate and
revolutionary game is afoot. The car-
pet-baggers, in legislative caucus, have
resolved to choose Presidential electors,and rob the people of their rights. The
legislature is in session, proba-
bly adjourn in a shorttimu to moot again,like the Legislatures ofFlorida and Ala-
bama, and appoint electors for Piesldeut
and Vico President of the United Slates.
• The Radicals, who have long agoaban-
doned all regard for law and constitutions,
resort to this flagrant usurpation because
they know well that the people of everyone of these States would vote for Sey-
mour and Blair. Despair of success in
any legal way drives them (o this high-
handed outrage.—l/arrlsburr/Patriot,

$321,020,000
.Thus iniu- Treasury endeavors to meet

its current expenditures this year, (to sa\’nothing of matured claims deferred,or ofthe Post-ollicu deficiency,) it will show adeficit ot $lO-1,3311,21)2,25 at the end of theyear, to be obtained from increased taxes
or loans.

Kvery man who-votes in October forLie local candidates of theRadical party;every man who votes in November mr
the Presidential candidates of the Radi-cal party, votes in favor of either increas-
ing the national debt at thorateof a hun-
dred and lifty millions a year, or of ad-
ding that sum to the annual taxation ofthe country. “ You takes your choice, O
voters, but you pays your money.”

Your only other alternative, mark the
words—your only other alternative is to
vote for Seymour aml Blair, You can-
not have Grant without bis party, nor
his paiiy without its system, nor ii> sys-
tem without either increased debt or in-creased taxation.

. «rr Jfen thousand dollars were squan-dered by the Radical on the impeach-
ment trial—a movement intended to putdespotic power in the bands of such men
as Butler, Ashley, and their associates,—r
This is the way tuxes are increased.

Bates for. 3Uujertisiit&.
Advertisements will Do insertedat Ten cents

P'.r lino for the first Insertion, and five cents
p'-i-Uno for cncfi subsequent Insertion, tfcimr-,half-yearly,and yearly advertisement* m-
seric-il at a liberal reduction on Ibo above rates.Advertisements should bo accompanied by theexan. Whensent without any length of timespecified for publication, they will bo continued
untilordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
CA.ins CmcunAM, and every ot ti-er descriptionol Jon and Gaud Printing execu

tea n the neatest stylo, at low prices.

the smallest possible majorities that won hisecure election. The consequence isiimtthere is no possible chance for defeat inany one of the six Democratic districts.On the otherhand, with the small muJori-tic» in eleven ofthe eighteen liepublicaudistricts, aided by the reaction which hasbeen developed at every election heldwUnin a year, the Democrats are sure ofelecting a majority of the members of
Congress in Pennsylvania in October, amithey maycompletely turn the tables upontheir unscrupulous opponents. If sowe behove will bo the case, wo shall hawanother illustration of political dishorns-•ty defeating its own purposes, and the vi-cious contrivances of bad men returnimrto plague their inventors.

Why n Clinnffo U Needed.

The National debt is now twenty-*!*
hundred millions ofdollars. Lcesurn-n--dered on tho 9th day of April, ISGf,; theNational debt on that day was twentt’-three-hundrod and sixty-seven millions.In three years of peace the debt has in-creased two hundred and thirtv-ihreemillions. .

The people have paid into tho Treasury
in those three years, fifteen hundred aniltwenty millions. In 1805, $501.57° 00U *

0, and iu 1807, 5471.:
The official statements show that in the*last two months tho debt has increased•‘?-0,12.)5,09.>.
All of this money camefrom tho earn-mgs of the people, and should have beenapplied to paying tho debt; for it Is amortgage upon all our property, and en-cumbers and oppresses us in our busi-ness.
livery article, that enters into our dai-ly use aud consumption is taxed to raisethis money. This poor man’s tea pays

twenty-five cents in gold; his sugar, fourcents; his coflbo, five cents; tho leather
out of which his shoes are made, thomatches with which ho lights his fire,the shovel, the pick, tho plow and tho
harrow, all bear their share of theso tax-es, and all these increase the cost of liv-
ing. #This system of taxation is more eevero
on tho poor man than tho rich—for tho

! necessities ofa man.{aud nothis proper-
ty) are taxed, so that a poor man with afamily of six, pays three times as muchtax as the rich man with a family of two.In tho year ending Juno 30, 18G8, fourhundred and seventy millions of dollars
were taken from tho comforts and neces-sities of tho dally lives oftho people, andwore put into tho Treasury ofthe nation.

There are thirty millions of people intho Union, and this is more than fourteen
dollars for each man, woman and child.

This is mainly paid in buying what
wo eat, drink aud wear.

About eight days work are now requir-
ed from the laboring man to buy a barrelof flour, while «in 1860 four days, workwould buy as good a one. One day’s
work now will only buy five pounds ofcoffee, while in ISGO it would buy twelvepounds.

The farmer, tho mechanic and tho mer-
chant, find their profits all spent iu tho
increased cost of living; in the largo tax-
es imposed for State, county, municipaland city purposes; in the increased costof tools, of clothing, of labor hired, andof taxes upon income, and they havenothing left.

Increase of the debt means Increased
hours of labor, increased taxes, and in-
creased privations to tho mass of tho peo-
ple.

The Radicals have toasted your money
and ought to bo turned out.

The reconstruction ofthe South, with
tho negro above tho white man, prevent
prosperity there. Tho enormous tuxes
wts imy jju W inniulnin tVic ivrtny nnd thob reedmou’s Bureau, in tho South for thispurpose. Instead of us paying over 100millions each year to do this, the Southought to bo put to work to earn 200 mill-ions to help us to pay tho debt and thotaxes.

Take away the army and the Bureauand give the white man as good a chanceas the negro, and it will be done.
They cannot buy our iron, cotton andwoolen manufactures as long ns wo per-sist in keeping them poor. Put them towork to develop theirresources and allowthem to aid in governing themselves,aud wo will relievo ourselves from agrovious burthen.
2he Radicals have put (he negro above

the white man and ought to be turned out.The poor man who owns a house andlot, has ho right to bo taxed to protecttho property and educate tho children oftho rich man who pays' none, because
his property is all in United States Bonds.The Radicals made this system , and de-fend it, and they ought to be turned out.

The Cakpet-hAa a exi a‘ ‘Dead Beat, ’ ’
7WO cannot very well answer the quos-
tion in a few words, though wo would
approximate correctness in describing
them us “dead beats” of all classes fromthe North who nro living here for thetime being by their wits. A carpet-bag.
gor is rarely found in the society of white
men. ilo is most at homo whore negroes
moat do congregate. Ho eats and drinkswitli negroes. Sometimeshe sleeps withthem. Until reconstruction changed hi*mode of life, he relied upon no honest
pursuit, calling or profession. In theeyes of law, ho was a vagrant, for ho hadno visible means of support. Ho taxedthe negroes in one way and another forbread and meat and weaning apparel and
a little loose change. The ignorance andcredulity of the poor negro were his main-
stay. With tho execution of the recon-
struction laws ho loomed into import-ance. Tho vagrant and sharper of theday. before became a political leader. He
registered votes. He conducted elections.
He was a member of tho Convolition 1Ho framed tho Constitution. He is ;i
member of tho Legislature, or a i’rohae
Judge, oru’Clork of a Court,or Shorin’.. 1a county, or Lieutenant-Governor, or a
member of .Congress, or United Stale-*Senator. His pockets aro full. He is a
ruler in tho laud. And now, having
been lifted up by negro votes, ami /lad-
ing the negro la becoming tired of his hy-
pocrisy and deception, aipi will not trust,
him any longer, he is in favor of depri-
ving the people of the choice of their otli-cers, and in order to secure thointerfe-
renceof the United States to retain bin.in the place bo has fraudulentlyobtained,
lie uses his position to give weight and
credit to the most atrocious falsehoods
about tho sentiments, feelings, ami c
duct ofthe people.

IVcsrro Ou(ra?ci.

A negro named John Williams, a na-
tive of Florida,on Monday, met a (h-r-
-muu woman aged GO, in the vicinity of
Albany, knocked her down, and after
beating her he committed'an outrage on
herperson. He afterward robbed a fann-
er’s house tn Niskayuim of $lOO ami a
watch.’ The miscreant was tracked to
Cohoes yesterday, arrested and lodged hi
jail. Ho has made a full confession.

A German girl near St. Louis was shot
on Friday last by a negro named Jordan.
It is reported that ho made improperovertures, and on Friday attempted to,ef-
fect his object by force, out was foiled in
his design, and procured a gun and shot
the girl Yesterday an incensed crowd of
Germans took the negro from the otticors
having him in charge and hung him.

A negro named John Hawley, at
Bridgeport, Connecticut, ‘who having,
committed a rape on a little girl named
Anna Kubuska, aged 12 years, lu the
woods at Stratford, while she was on
the way to Sabbath School, was detected
lost Sunday in the act, and run down by
Peter and Charles Wolf,unclosofthe girl.
Ho jumped into the creek, and was rot-
cued from drowning just as he was go-
ing down the last time. He is hold «n-
-der $3,000 bail.

is.a Radical editor who per-
sists in defaming the pure and unsullied
character of Horatio Seymour like a harp'
struck by lightning? Because ho is, a
blasted lyre.

VOL 55.--.-NO. IT,

“Let us Have Peace.”
tiii: war or it.vc f.h iicgi .v

IJEAHFUL jnSGKO JUOT.
uadkai, ItKIIF.I. Itior

JWjsro rrocpiNlon nml Free Flglit iu Nn*li.Tlllc—A NiimillniiconH Mnrliiitt; <>r lln»UlloK'lh Knmhor of I'ci-hoii* IVmintl.
c«l—Tlic ColorrdTruw|t<t .VoM.r,

the yu.ihvillr Union tnul .1 inn-irnn ty'tiat J
Tbc Radical demonstration night

by the supporters of the city ring was the
occasion of a disturbance which we
hud hoped would never have been
chronicled in Nashville; but the work•hua been done, and let the responsibilityrest where it belongs.

The procession was disgraceful enough
as it was, but wo would have been wil-
ling to have passed it by unnoticed, had
it not been for the riotous scones brought
about by those who wore determined toforce a collision. The demonstration
was just such an all'alr as might have
been expected from the mutely crowd ofignorant negroes who have been import-ed here for the purpose of aiding in the
election of the scalawags and vampires
who are sucking the life blood out of ourvery existence as a city.

\Ve took a careful survey of the pro-cession ns it proceeded
*

through the
streets, and have npver before witnessedsuch a degree of heathenism on ihe partof human beings, nor listened to suchblasphemy us proceeded from the lips ofnegroes who made up tlio grand pow-wow. Aside from those in the proces-sion the sidewalks were crowded withnegro women, who was about as obscene
m their remarks as those In line.

.The procession had proceeded throughMarket and Church streets, and waswending its way down Cherry towardsCedar, when a pistol was tired in theneighborhood of the corner of Dedrick
street, when the negroes in the proces-sion immediately drew their weapons
and commenced firing promiscuously.—
Others commenced throwing rocks intothe windows of the hawses along thehue, while some with blubs assaulted
those who came in reach/ A negro nam-ed Jim Stiflby, who hj{d been shoutingfor Thornberg, was knocked down, nearthe corner of Cedar, bout up considerably,and afterwards ;iired upon, the ball tak-ing effect Ju the forehead, and had it notbeen for the efllciency of the police he
would have been kilted on the spot. IJohn Watkins, a negro boy, while 1running along Cedar street, was acci-dently shot through one ofhis fingers by
the discharge of a pistol concealed in his
pants pockets. Ho was immoiately setupon by the rioters, who, Unking that hehad shot at them, commenced beatinghim over the head withclubs, pistols, &c.Ho too was saved from death by the time-ly arrival of a policeman, who convoyed
him to the station-house under arrest.The report gained currency about half
an hour after that Jim Stlttey, mentioned
above, was the person who created the
disturbance by firing a pistol into the
procession. We don’t believe that such
was the case, but on the contrary, have itfrom good authority that the first dis-
charge of fire arms was from those in the
procession, who had become infuriated
and enraged at negroes on the strees that
were shouting for Thornberg.

After the firing of the pistol, the shoot-ingalong th'eJino became somewhat gen-eral and was confined nearly altogether
to those in the lino of the procession.—
The only man shot in the procession wasa negro named Robert Patton, and in allprobability he was wounded by one ofhis own party. He was shot through111 U lulus Uu ih® *tBK4 «(Ulo. - Iri..
ken to the station-house, and afterwards
conveyed, to his homo in West Nash-
ville. With his exception, all the otherswounded were Thornberg men a cir-cumstance which speaks for ifsolf.

Another negro, whose name we could
not learn, was shot through the small of
the back, the ball resting somewhere inthe bowels. He was passing along Cedar
street when shot.

In their mad fury the mob, while pas-sing through Cherry street, broke out
the window lights at Hollister’s saloon,
also threw stones into the restaurant ofSam RiddlebergGr,and the saloon ofMll-som & Walsh. On Dedrick street they
nearly demolished the saloon of Mr. No-
len, and the saloon No. 0 Cedar street wasserved the same way. On the public
Square they almost completely gutted
the saloon of James Steele, and gave as a
reason that they bad been fired uponfrom the saloon. Mr. Steel was placedunder arn st and conveyed to the station-house, where he proved by Captain Han-mer, Mr. Woodfiu, and Mr. Urillin that
no shot had been died from his house,and he was released

A considerable skedaddle occurred in
the rear end of the procession when theshooting commenced, and negroes were
seen Hying towards their homes. The
right of the procession hud already reach-
ed the public Square, and .Major Kuos
Hopkins was on the stand, about (o ud-
dres the sovereigns, when the firing com-
menced, mid then commenced a stum-
ped© in that direction, and, consequent-
ly, there was no speaking.

We have given ourreaders an unbuisod
accout of the affair from its origin lo Us
close, and believe that the unprejudiced
eye-witnesses will bear us out in our
statements ofthe facts.

A detachment of. soldiers, under com-
mand of ColonelWoods worth, arrived af-
ter the disturbance was over, and wore
stationed at the police station-hou.-r.

[From tho St. Louis Hfjmhticjin.]
MiHr«‘])i'CN<>iilnliaii in <'o!i"rcsH-An Kvll

to |H‘ enroll next Uoiilli.

Pennsylvania l-ms twenty-four Repre-
sentatives in the lower house «>f Congress.
Of these. in the Fortieth Congress, eig.i-
leeh an- Republican uiul only six Demo-
crats. At Hu* election in IHIM* these Rep-
resentatives had respectivelv aggiegate
party majorities of ao.T&i and JVHo.making a dillerenee in favor ol the Re-
publicans of 11,4:11). According i.» -ill
rules of fairness, the Democrats on tins
■vote should have had at least eleven of
the twenty-fourRepresentative* to winch
the Stale is entitled, and the Republicans
hut thirteen. By the present districting
ofthe Slate, however, the Slate has been
so gerrymandered Hint, in etiect, ll.4;;:i
voles elected twelve Republican mend •»- is,
while the six Democratic memhers actu*
ally received 21)2,351 votes in iheir elec-
tion, in XBUU, no Democrat was elected by
a less, majority than 2,000, while ten Re-
publicans were elected by majorities
ranging from 215 to 1,884. Of the tola!
vote cast (500,141) the Democrats electing
six members, polled 202,451 votes, ami
the Republicans, electing eighteen mem-
bers, pulled 303,700. In other words, it
required 48,725 votes to elect a Democrat,
while 10,877 votes elect a Republican !
And these twelve Republicans, elected by
11,430 votes, are culled “the Ilepresenla-
lives ofthe people,” and Pennsylvunia.ls
said to have “a republican form of gov-
ernment.”

This Is Republicanism—it is Radical-
ism—and leaves Mr. Drake’s new Consti-
tution of Missouri, his test oath and Reg-
istration law quite in the shade, because
woaro told by the Democrat, “ the num-
ber of whites disfranchised In this State,
according to the beat information that
can bo obtained, la between /twenty and
twenty-five thousand,” whereas in Penn-
sylvania about one Hundred and twenty-
live thousand Democrats have been vir-
tually disfranchisedby this gerrymander*'
lug process, which has deprived them of
an equal or relative representation in
Cong.e.-rt. Vet Pennsylvania has always
been called a “loyal” and liberty-loving
State. Happily, however, the Republi-
cans, who got into power by the very re-
verse of honorable means, in redistrict-
lug the State ofPennsylvanla, under the
census returns of ISGO, have overdone the
matter. In order to secure undue influ-
ence in Congress, it was necessary to'
carve out Democratic districts with largo
majorities ami Republican districts with


